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to be moved, under official quarantine restrictions, from one 
county to another county in the State of l'Ilontana, for other 
than immediate slaughter." 
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Section 25 of Chapter 157, Acts of the 15th Session (page 396). 
is as follows: 

"Whenever tuberculosis is discovered in any bovine animal 
the owner of the tuberculous animal shall retain the animal 
or animals under restrictions or rules as the Sanitary Board 
may direct, or the animals may be destroyed and compensated 
for as in animals of the first class. 

"Tuberculous animals may be shipped within the boundaries 
of this State under the direction of the State Veterinary Sur
geon, or his deputy, to any abbatoir where proper post mortem 
inspect{on may be made by the State Veterinary Surgeon, his 
deputy or Federal Inspector. The inspection must conform with 
the meat inspection regulations of the United States Bureau 
of Animal Industry.. The carcass if passed on official state or 
federal inspection may be used for food." 
This section after providing that such animals must either be

held by the owner in quarantine, or be slaughtered, provides for the
shipment of such animals, within the state to an abbatoir, that is 
shipped within the state for immediate slaughter, and I am of the 
opinion that the legislature by providing that such animals may be 
shipped within the state for immediate slaughter intended to prohibit 
the shipping of such animals, within the state, for any other purpose. 

You are therefore advised that the State Sanitary Board has no 
authority to permit a tuberculous animal to be moved from one county 
to another county in the state for any purpose other than immediate· 
slaughter. 

Respectfully, 

S. C. FORD, 

Attorney General. 

Sheriffs-Deputy Sheriffs Acting Without Pay-}'ees of 
Such Deputies-Foreclosure Sales. 

A sheriff may appoint a deputy to serve without salary 
or compensation from the county, and if the appointment and 
oath of office of such deputy is filed in the office of the 
Clerk and Recorder, he has authority to act as a deputy 
sheriff in exactly the same manner as a salaried deputy, but 
that the fees collected by such deputy cannot be retained 
by him as compensation for his services, but that the same~ 
except mileage must be by the sheriff paid into the County 
Treasury. 
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June 21, 1917. 
Mr. R. N. Hawkins, 

First Assistant State Examiner, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 
I am in receipt of your letter of the 16th inst. submitting the fol

lowing: 
"In the matter where a man performs the duties of a deputy 

sheriff, not a resident of the county seat, gives no bonds, drawR 
no stipulated salary, but is recognized by the sheriff as a 
deputy, has· this so-called deputy the authority to conduct a 
foreclosure sale, etc., collect fees for serving summons, and 
hold the same for his services, and not turn the same over 
to the sheriff's office for credit to the county?" 

"We are informed by the sheriff the idea was to save ex
pense to the citizens of that portion of the county by having 
a man in their locality to act as a deputy sheriff." 

While the number of sheriffs who are to receive salaries which a 
sheriff may appoint are limited by statute, a sheriff may appoint a 
deputy to serve without salary or compensation, except mileage, from 
the county, and such deputy sheriff may, in the name of the sheriff, 
conduct foreclosure sales, serve summons, etc., making his returns 
in the name of the sheriff by such deputy, but such appointment, to
gether with the deputy's oath of office, must be filed in the office 
of the county clerk and recorder, before he is authorized to act 
as such. 

Section 3139 provides that all fees of all salaried officers, except 
sheriff's mileage and board of prisoners, must be paid into the county 
treasury, said section being as follows: 

"All salaried officers of the several counties must charge 
and collect for the use of their respective counties, and pay into 
the county treasury on the first Monday in each month, all the 
fees now or hereafter allowed by law, paid or chargeable in 
all cases except as provided in Section 7178 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure; Provided, however, that nothing in this sec
tion shall be held to apply to the compensation received by 
the sheriff as mileage while in the performance of official 

'duties, or for the board of prisoners or other persons while 
in his custody." 

Under this section commission and fees received by the sheriff 
on foreclosure sales, fees for serving summons, and all other fees 
which the sheriff is authorized by law to charge and collect, except his 
mileage and for board of prisoners and witnesses, must be by the 
by the sheriff paid into the county treasury. 

A deputy rendering or performing such services is merely acting 
for the sheriff, and all fees collected and received by such deputy 
must be by the sheriff paid into the county treasurer. 

You are therefore advised that a sheriff may appoint a deputy to 
serve without salary or compensation from the county, and if the ap-
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pointment and oath of office of such deputy is filed in the office of the 
Clerk and Recorder, he has authority to act as a deputy sheriff in 
exa~tly the same manner as a salaried deputy, but that fees collected 
by such deputy cannot be retained by him as compensation for his 
services, but that the same except mileage must be by the sheriff paid 
into the county treasury. 

Respectfully, 

S. C. FORD, 

Attorney General. 

County Clerk and Recorder-Fees of County Clerk and 
Recorder for Marginal Satisfaction and Regular Satisfaction 
of Chattel Mortgage Accompanied by Certificate-Satisfac
tion ~f Mortgage, Fees for Filing. 

The fee to be charged by the County Clerk and Recorder 
for a marginal satisfaction of a chattel mortgage is twenty
five cents and for filing a written release or satisfaction of 
mortgage a fee of fifty cents should be charged. 

Hon. H. S. Magraw, 
State Examiner, 

Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir. 

June 27, 1917. 

I am in receipt of a letter of the 25th in st. from Mr. Geo. G. Grant, 
Second Assistant State Examiner, submitting the following for my 
opinion: 

"Will you please advise me as to the correct fee to be 
charged by the County Clerk and Recorder; 

(a) For marginal satisfaction of chattel mortgage. 

(b) For regular satisfactions of chattel mortgage accom
panied by certificate?" 

Those portions of Section 3168, Revised Codes, 1907, as amended by 
Chapter 117, Session Laws of 1911 (pp. 251-252), fixing the fees of the 
county clerk and recorder, pertinent to this subject, are as follows: 

"For filing and recording each instrument in writing 01-
lowed by law to be recorded, except as hereinafter provided, 
for the first folio, thirty cents; for each subsequent folio or 
fraction thereof, fifteen cents; for each entry in index, ten 
cents; for certificate that such instrument has been filed and 
recorded with seal affixed, fifty cents." 

"For each entry of discharge or satisfaction of mortgage, 
lien or other instrument on the margin of the record thereof, 
or upon the original instrument, and noting same in index, 
twenty-five cents." 
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